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 Kód žiaka: Dátum: ......................................... 

 

Prijímací test z predmetu: Anglický jazyk (variant A) 

 

 

1. Zakrúžkujte správny tvar : 

1 Paul  work / works  in France. 

2 Does it  flies / fly ? 

3 Mark doesn´t  live / lives  in Poland. 

4 You doesn´t / don´t  play  tennis. 

5 Where do /does Sue  live  ? 

6 Do /Does  Anne speak  English? 

7 The train  leave / leaves  at 9.10. 

8 She doesn´t  have / has two jobs. 

9 Do / Does you come from Martin? 

10 I come / comes from London. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. Slovesá dajte do minulého času: 

1 Ester (speak) _________ four 
languages. 

2 Paris (have) ________ subway. 

 3 John (not have) __________ two 
brothers. 

4 (play) _______ Olivia ________ 
tennis? 

5 Zara (go) ________  to work at 7.30. 

6 (finish) _______ Pascal ________ 
work at 6.00? 

7 Thierry (not work) 
_________________ in a bar. 

8 Bill (like) ________________ skiing. 

9 Ali (come) _____________ from Los 
Angeles. 

10 Where (live) _______ Alex_______? 

 

 

 

 

       



3. Prečítajte si text a určite či je veta pravdivá (T) alebo nepravdivá (F): 

Tamara Markova is a BBC journalist. She is Russian, but she lives and 

works in London. Tamara speaks English, Russian and French. 

     Every day she gets up at 4.00 a.m. She has a shower and goes to work. 

She gets to work at 5.00 a.m. At work she has breakfast. Then she starts 

work, she reads the news in Russian every hour, from 6.00 a.m. to 11.00 

a.m . 

     Tamara finishes work at 12.30 p.m. and she goes home for lunch with 

her husband, Oliver. Then she studies German for an hour. At 4.00 p.m. 

she collects the children from school. 

In the evening, Tamara goes to bed at 9.00 p.m. In her free time she likes 

eating pizza and watching TV. 

 

1 Tamara lives in London. T F 

2 She is British. T F 

3 She´s a journalist. T F 

4 She speaks two languages. T F 

5 She goes to bed at  4.00 a.m. T F 

6 She has breakfast at home. T F 

7 She studies  in the morning. T F 

8 She has lunch at home. T F 

9 She has children. T F 

10 She doesn´t like watching TV. T F 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


